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classes contains detailed information on the history of development of the drug,
chemistry, mechanism of action, mechanism of resistance, spectrum and degree of
antimicrobial activity, pharmacology, toxicity and adverse effects, drug interactions,
drug monitoring (if necessary), and therapeutic indications. It is a strength of such a
multi-authored text that there is good and consistent chapter organization and
exhaustive references. Information is up to date, with references to 1986 and thorough
treatment of newer agents such as the DNA-Gyrase inhibitors and the newer
cephalosporins. On the other hand, certain agents that have not yet been approved for
use in children, such as azidothymidine (AZT), amdinocillin, imipenem, and ampicil-
lin/sulbactam, are not even mentioned. Thus the pediatric orientation ofthisvolume is
clear. It is different from more general antibiotic texts, such as Garrod, Lambert, and
O'Grady's Antibiotic and Chemotherapy, in reducing the scope to pediatrics but
providing much more in the way of approach to specifically pediatric drug issues. In
addition, this volume is not a substitute for a pediatric infectious diseases text such as
Textbook ofPediatric Infectious Diseases by Feigin and Cherry, in which antibiotics
are given relatively less space but diseases are treated comprehensively. Not only are
diseases approached from the narrow focus of drug treatment in the text by Koren,
Prober, and Gold, but recommendations for treatment by disease offer little more than
"handbook" lists of empiric treatment. Other limitations of this volume include the
15-page index, which is much lesscompletethan onewould expect from such a detailed
book. Trying to find information about the treatment of specific diseases from the
index is difficult; brain abscess, liver abscess, pharyngitis, and streptococcus, for
example, are not listed. The index could certainly use improvement for the second
edition.
This volume is an excellent resource for a limited audience. Coverage ofantimicro-
bial agents is appropriate for the serious student ofthese drugs, and its value would be
less for those with more general interests. It is probably not worth the investment for
the general pediatrician, whowould do better with a comprehensive infectious diseases
text. The specialist in adult infectious diseases would beunlikely to require this volume
of detail about antimicrobial drug use in children, although some of the general
chapters would beasacceptable as any in theadult-oriented texts. This bookis strongly
recommended for the personal libraries of pediatric infectious disease specialists and
especially for postdoctoral fellows in clinical pediatric infectious disease training. I
would recommend the book as a reasonable investment for the libraries of pediatric
training programs and for clinical pharmacies in teaching hospitals, for whom the book
would be used to provide definitive answers to specific questions regarding treatment
and could serve as a resourcefor a large number ofspecialists, each ofwhom would not
use it frequently. There is really no competition for this book, especially in the areas of
toxicity and clinical pharmacology in infants and children, and the editors should be
congratulated for recognizing the need.
ROBERT S. BALTIMORE
Departments ofPediatrics andEpidemiology andPublicHealth
Yale University School ofMedicine
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Endoscopic Laser Surgery Handbook is the tenth volume in a series on the science
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use of lasers in otolaryngology, pulmonary medicine, gastroenterology, gynecology,
urology, cardiovascular medicine, and orthopedic surgery.
Thevolumeopens with a 130-page chapteron basic laserphysics and the interaction
oflaser light with soft tissues. Although thischapter isquitetechnical, it beginswith an
introduction to the use of lasers, particularly the argon, carbon dioxide, and
neodymium: yttrium-aluminum-garnet lasers. Numerous graphs, charts, and mathe-
matical formulas are included. This chapter is useful as a reference; however, as an
introduction to the clinical applications which follow, it is too detailed.
The majority of the book discusses the practical applications of endoscopic laser
surgery in eachofthespecialties mentioned above. Thus, otolaryngology is divided into
three chapters: the oral cavity and oropharynx, the nasal cavity and nasopharynx, and
the larynx. Pulmonary medicine is also covered in three chapters, but the division is
based on the type of laser used; each of the three major lasers is considered in a
separate chapter. Gastroenterological laser surgery is discussed in terms of the upper
GI tract, the lower GI tract, and hepatobiliary and pancreatic surgery. Gynecology is
covered in two chapters, and the three remaining specialties are each considered in its
own single chapter. The final four chapters deal with photodynamic therapy, laser
surgery in pediatric airways, complications, and the establishment of a laser center.
Ophthalmology is not considered in this text.
The clinical chapters are clearly organized and well illustrated with photographs of
laser equipment and endoscopic procedures. As expected in a compilation of chapters
from 24 contributors, however, writing styles and quality vary. The chapter on laser
surgery in the larynx resembles an autobiographical account of the author's achieve-
ments in the field; others are more traditionally scientific. The number ofreferences in
each chapter ranges from 5 to 81.
On the whole, the information is interesting and well presented, but it is not entirely
clear to whom that information is addressed. It is certainly not adequate for a surgeon
performing laser endoscopy, nor is it briefenough to be a simple orgeneral overview of
the field. Perhaps it isofmostvalue as an introduction to all aspects ofendoscopic laser
surgery for those who are entirely new to the field and prepared to progress to reading
at greater depth in a specific subspecialty.
LISA S. RAGEN
MedicalStudent
Yale University School ofMedicine
IMPORTANT ADVANCESIN ONCOLOGY 1987. Edited by Vincent T. DeVita, Jr., Samuel
Hellman, and Steven A. Rosenberg. New York, J.B. Lippincott Company, 1987. 322
pp. $55.00.
Important Advances in Oncology 1987 represents DeVita et. al.'s third and most
recent annual volume dedicated to presenting reviews of significant and timely
advances in oncological research and practice. The fifteen chapters, evenly split
between basic research and clinical progress, are authored by a not unpredictable
group of 34 scientists and physicians, largely from the National Cancer Institute, and
are uniformly well-written, well-referenced review articles by acknowledged leaders in
each field.
Particularly interesting tothis reviewer is the second chapter, from Bruce Chabner's
clinical pharmacology group at the NCI, concerning the phenomena of multi-drug
resistance, currently a subject of intense research interest in tumor cell biology and